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made me cry. At last human nature
surrendered, and I secretly slipped my
boots off. This was a mistake; I was not
able to get them on any more. It was a

SEED WHEAT
FOU S AI.K. Th e .. rated "Whlta UufA n Sprlna;
Wheat, iiinnei' tA Sprvic.snd otliur varietS- -. Clir,
Timothy. Fla, llunirart"ti, and other larm s ds. The
celebrated Wlilta know Fluke and other at let-- a of Seed
Potatoes. ConeP"ndino t lloited fr..m psi-- havhiir
choice heed Corn lor sale. l.utit er, liullui 'K MiteiiiU
and Farm Supplies at atrlolly Who!i xr,l. t i'i Pitrea.
Cataloiruas setit free. Address CKolKiK V MoDMtY.
212 South Water KL. Chiuavo, HI., WholewU Luiubar.
Puildlna' MsU rinl and kurm Supplies, and MmsKrof
ye i armors' Seed li:.irilnliiig

UKEKN1MCKS Y8. (JOLD.

Hplcj Colloquy In Congress Between Mr Mrs.
Chlttcmlen and Mutter.

(Pom the House Proceed, lug a.)

Before Mr. Butler bad taken his seat,
Mr. Chittenden ro&e to ask him nomo
questions. Chittenden's tirnt question
was, What would become of the poor

WOKflTUST

FOOT LATHLtoau t'QnflA tAR. Hew Make It.
JT-.-

OoOUU. iit: tOMtkuiKi).
rt rr. reuia wamea every wnert meVy 1 1 1 llneaeatrlctlT legiUmat.Partlrtilaal.
UIaatJ U U Addreaa J.Wosth Co., bt. Louii

I V A ll ,:"t,n Prt''" Hi H Ml only $2HK rlrx1)f
Jill Wl) fie- -. liubhdi.lle.tty,VuhiiiKt.iu,N4e

WAS MIT I Man in each Htt IWA AJJJ Servloe. and t lerxirkrlma. lvlll.,.! Inclose andtump addrena AiuerV,can and Kuropean rtcret Service i:n.. do. i m,h

AGENTS, READ fHIS!
v wul pay Agenia a nuinrjf of K7a per .lloatkand Ivipenaee to sell our New and Wonderful invest.

Uone. Address L. b. SUaUlMaM A Co.. Maraiiall. aiiota,

Learn TelerrarihT andYODiia EiEii! earn from : j.j to $ 1 OO
a nioniu. m!1 salary

hlle learning, hituntions fi
JtVALliVriMJ, J

at nttTTti r- - iM.uA.iAai .v c .
Superior In design. Not etmals

UaUliuill) !!' U,K5
Aoncy H Cortlaudt St., N. Y.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
For proof of the fact, see my circular, wbicli will bw

sent frf to any address. OMIAK .VI OS L.N, Its
Cortlaudt Mrrrl, r Vork.
EVE RY SO LD 1 ER,"u.tn ";S
t.i.. i'UU'il a u iu- iuuu luw . rc. a4 rul.ucil M
a fur Ilia rvuiaiuJt-- ef lliu aurt-.- . I pay hlglnai oantl
.i4' for su:b elaiius. 00 pant lur lofurtuailon ut

ii.lKj.d. Land Warrant bought. AJJre.. L. tl. lll.At K.
K. K Cor. uth and WuUmiI BtlrccU. ClaolnaaU. OUl- -

AlVfJKJGS! TECJTS!
Waterproof Corera, Rlgna, Window Rhadea, Aa.
ML'UUAV A; JtAKKIt, IOO Mouth Oeeplnlnea)
Ht.t Chicago. ttT Head for LUuslraXed Priua-Lie- t.

3' ai.d Cheapest. Batiataction guRruiitecd.
tioldu-rs- ' Liuibs on Gov't order i'Tuil,ji CHAS. M. EVANS. Manuf r.
182 W. Fourth Street. CINCINN Al I, O.

700 N. i'lfth Street, BT. LOUIS. VO.

WORK FOR ALL
III tlni'r cwn locaIiti(s, canrassimr for . -- ile

Im.' .r (etilrird). oUiy r.nd Alonthiv. Luiiii xi
In tin Virlit with Miiunnt.th ehroiiioa m,

5iir Commifc..ons to Agents. Tonus and OuM.t I ree
.Met- I'. I. VI('Ki;KV. Aiicu-If- i, .11 Hlllf.

A HAY Vli K n.iby
A Kt'titssulliiiKOiir f.'lirffeoa.$10 oS25 I.'myotis, Picture ood I 'hro-lii- o

t:anN. t J sair. ilea,., nt, tiooioaid.
BSBaBBBBBMMsm i,,f ,j lriti. J li'lK.: ri

CutaloKue free. .1. II. Ill r i'tluli-'- Ni.NS,
liua-loil- Kstabllphfi .

Webster's DICTIfirJlBY
FK EE.

TMK ALMANf'K an Independent iwekiy journal,
devoted Ut Ite'ition. laieraturu and liinenimetit I'rof.
l)aril Swiriir. I'.diCor tifl-r- Wolisler's .f CI lam,;! iry

KKKK to niiy oi. uh will fend tb"ni ni new
MlltM-l-iher- ami fil'i.tlO. hend for Nam plu Copy.

S'J.li'l tr year in advance. Addrsn TlliC
Al.l.lAM'i: CO., ." Chirk Street, I .

CDCC f CDCCI CCCEI An iminense lleft-np-

ritull rllCCi rnuCi five Catalogue ot Nov-
els, honir Hooks, Musio, Negro Vnrees. Acting i'lava,
l'lfer Writers, Fortune Tellers, Hociters, Cook 1'ixiLs.
ro'.'Uers, lliulopues, Joke Itooka, Iteady liockonera.
Ph'.ying Cards, i'.ooks on Mutftc, Swimmirir. Jioiing.
IlRiutrhta, Cricket, I'.use-lial- dig Nhuoa, I'.tirtit t'ora.
Wigs, face Prep.-- rat inns, c, untUi.leti and nnattaln- -

hie elaewrere. Miuli'd tree on application.
VUBUSUING 110l!SF.,;j:l Hose Street, New YorK.

A nomtive iviiudv tor llrnii.v mi'l nil diua'S of
the ICliloeys, IttutiUei- - and Urinary Or--I
(am, aaiiiii. it cmeuy u pun:jr yrncmun-u-
prepared xrkly tiie above die a.f. It hai
rurrU lliouianus. Dotlio warrameu. scnuiorv.
L. Clarke, frcvulenoe. III., for illustrated numphiet.

If your druKi't don't havu it. he will ordor it for yon.

mm luinrvn
PIANOS.

Dunham &, Sons, ManTxactnrers,
Vnreroomi, IS Eaat 14th Ht.,

KKtabliHhed 1S34. NEW VOKK.
'Prices Reasonable. Terrr Fnjy--i- .

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
I f. the

STfilsriiit'1 AUli

jvs JUIHf I. ir.l.iii -

f rUl r- n- - nt''3 m rtrnl.lK-til.-

r
:

SOAP l te " 1 J- -puWie Tke FINEST TOILET
fsv tk lurrtt rrQttahl ' wd in if '"

For Use In the Nursery It has NF.!"ni.
Wonu l UllMt II.CO.I loriffrv tiK'tl.'f sun "it" "' " '
Nni,l b..i, rontaininir S rakr of ". ''. ' "

d on rt.eir,t of IS rmt. AMri
O. Tt BARBITT. Nw York Cl'.y.

.IV "l 4al by alt iim... j
NATURE'S KLMEDY.

r
Thc Cpcr Biooo PumriCri

KEV. .1. I. I.I IU.eiW VIlITFt
V,H Baltic siuaar, Hnxiuv, N. Y..

Nov. it, ii;e.
H. R. STFvrse. Ksti. :

lunr .Sir From personal benefit rscelved ry lt uae,
as well as from personal knowledge of iv whose curtss
thereby have seemed almost niirseulotis. I ear. rr.net
beartilyand sincerely recommen.i ttie V 'ti T.'l' 1 N K for
the cMiiplainti wliicii it is to rim,

,iA.M i s p. i.rif.ov.
Late Pastor Calvary HaTKisMJhurch, Saoiametito, iaL

Veirellne la Sold br nil Driiuciet.

Fellows' ConipouiKi Syrup
of Hypo1iosphites.

P.y Its union wilh tha Mood and
upon tbe muscles,

the tine and toniiiK the o, her. It
is lti of otfectuitf the following,
re una:

It will cure Consumption.

Py Increasing Nirrrons and Mna--cul-y tgor. it rill cim lspepfia,
feeble or Interrupted action of the
Heart and Palpitation. Woakiowa of
Intellect caused'by srief. worry, tiver-t- ai

ef brain or Irretrulur habits, Brotv
uliitw. Acute ir eUironic. T'onitoellon

of the I.unirs. even In the mott alamitns; atactic.
It cures Asthma, lossof Voice, Neuralgia, St. Vitna

Dance, Kitileptic Kite, Whooping Cuurh, Nervouaneea.
and austaina Ida during tiie process of lliphtheria.

No other preparation la a substitute for this under any
circumstances.

IHik out for-th-e name and address. J. I. TTtT.LOWS,
St. John, N. It., on the ye. low wrapier, in water mark,
which la seen by holding the paper before the light.

Price $1.50 per Bolt losix for 7.r0
tT" Sold by nllaI)rpgglsa. tl

TISE

GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMEKTs

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
FrriBUBHtD 3. Yiars. Always enree. Alway

ready. Always handy. Ha never yet f.iiled. Tliritf
milliemt Aors Utl it. The whole world approve
tha gloriooa old Mustang Um Beat and Cheapest
Liniment In lUtenea. fc3 eentg a bottle. Tha
JIuatAng Liniment cures whan nothing else wU.

MOLD BY AJX MEDIOLKB VENDKRH

SANDAL-UOO- D.

A poaltlva remedy for all taaaSMeaof the XUtfiCsV
Illndder and Urlumrj OrtTM sdso, roc J ie
Dropnlrnl Complaints. tsaaTeerproduoeatkknes
la oertaln and speedy in lie tctaon. It is faat suporeedlaaT

sll other remedlea. ?Ltty capaolee care la tlx or aaght

days. No other me&cine cam do tola.
Ilewmre of totltntlona, for, owing to IU great an

eeaa, many h&,re been offered waaae axe moat dangerous
Canalng yum, Ac

DIMIAM DICK Sc VOSH mi V
rrmlaintng Oil a 8itdml- - Wood. trJJ at mil iTaf

Aorsa. ' 'tftr ff mmA rtrli neler. it rf fr7jr arrest. Hmm rs
C. N. IX" No. IO

y v please any you aavr the adrertim
InthUiatntr.

Selling Citizens of Florida Into Slaver- y-

Are the Cuban Patriots I'scllled?
Several week ago, says a Washington

telegram, tho President received a let
ter from a reliable source stating that
the writer was in possession of facts capa
ble of direct proof to the efiVct that col- -

!Ai - T"M 1 1. J 1oreu men, citizens oi x luriiin, iinu ui-e- u

kiduapped and transported across the
Gnlf of Mexico to Cuba, and thero sold
into slavery. The writer says members
of the families of some of the enslaved
citizens had received intelligence from
Cuba, from their relatives, stating that
they were held in bondage there, and the
matter was communicated to tho Chief
Executive of tho United States for such
action in tho premises as might bo doemed
best calculated to vindicate American
dignity in view of a procedure bo grossly
in violation of tho civilization of the
times. The contents of the letter occa-
sioned much surprise to the President.
With a view of ascertaining the truth of
the statement, he concluded to dispatch
a confidential agent to Cuba for that
purpose. Such agent was found in
Judge Leonard, Republican member
from Louisiana in the House of Repre-
sentatives, a gentleman discreet and cour-
teous, and familiar with the Spanish lan-

guage. It was thought advisable to pur-
sue this d'screet course instead of mak-
ing the subject the basis of diplomatic
r'nrrespoudcTifc. .Tiplrro Lotnrd, a few
dnysago. obtained indefinite leave of ab-sen-

from the' House, aud left
New York for Havana on tke
steamship Columbus on Wednes-
day last, carrying with him a
letter from President nayes to the Cap-
tain General, and also one from Senor
Mantilla, Spanish Minister, addressed
to the same officer, to whom Judge
Leonard wul make known the object of
his mission. It id not doubted that tho
Captain General will afford him every
facility for tho accomplishment ot his
mission, besides extending his own in
vestigations in the samo direction. An-

other object of the mission is to ascertain
the true condition of the insurgents,
official accounts and those from insur-
rectionary sources being contradictory.

hue one side represents a decline ot
the insurroction, the other asserts to the
contrary, and agents have been hero in
behalf of the insurgent Cubans, witti a
view to the recognition of their inde-
pendence by the United States. Tho
Captain General will doubtless extend
to Judge Leonard the necessary facili-
ties for vhitiug the insurrectionary dis-

trict, as Spain uniformly shows a dispo-
sition to preserve and strengthen friend-
ly relations between Spain and the
United States, which have never been
more amicable than they are now.

Should it be found true that negroes
ore kidnapped iu Florida, or any other
Southern State, anil conveyed to Cuba
and sold into slavery, immediate means
will be adopted to prevent all such fu
ture outrages on persons and violations of
international law. The objects of the
mission are mot publicly known, care
having been taken to conceal them, but
the above statement is confirmed in
ouorters which leave no room for doubt.

A Murderer's Confession.
A man in the northern part of the

province of Rio Janeiro haH confessed
upon his deathbed that he was tho real
author of the murder of a family of eight
persons in 1852, for which a wealthy
planter, by name Motta Coqueiro, and
three of his slaves were executed in ISoG.
The house in which tho victims lived was
set on fire after the crime bad been com
mitted. Suspicion having fixed itself on
Motta Coqueiro, ho and three of his
slaves were brought to trial. The evi-
dence was weak, but so strong was tho
feelirg against the planter that tho jury
tound him guilty, and tho Court t.f Re-
lation at Rio continued the sentence of
death. He and his friends strenuously
asserted his innocence, and, when it was
found hopeless to obtain his acquitbd,
every possiblo effort was made to induce
tho Emperor to grant him a pardon. It
is even said that sums amounting to
$250,000 were promised to persons
around the Empress to induce them to
enlist her sympathies on be'half of the
condemned man, aud thus, by means of
her intercession with tho Emperor, to
attain the object in view. All, however,
was in vain. The Emperor was firm; the
Empress declined to interfere; the Gov-

ernment sent a vessel of war to Macahe
to prevent any attempt at rescue, and
Motta Coqueiro and his threo slaves wrt
executed lor a crime which it now turns
out they never committed. Tho man
who lately died acknowledged that he,
assisted by sonio of his dependents, de-

liberately nurderod all the inmates of
the house, which they afterward llrneil.
The eloubts which arose as to thn uistico
of Motta Coqueiro's fate and pi? those
who suffered with him, aiteir tJhcir exe-

cution, are supposed to have Iraifced an
uneasy leeling iu the Emperfty'4 mind,
and he has since, it is stated! shown a
great disinclination to allow mftitencs of
itoc' th to be carried into effect Jl ,

Killed With a Base-UafjIR-

Kent McLin, a young son of S. B.
McLin, formerly of Florida, died in this
place on Sunday night from the effects of
injuries received during tho game of
base ball on Friday afternoon. A num-
ber of boys were playing a game of base
ball, and young McLin and another
young man named Dudley were on the
same side. McLin claimed that it was
his turn to go to tho bat, and Dudley
said it was his, and walked up to McLin
and took the bat from him. McLin be-

came angry and struck Dudley in tho
stomach with his list. Dudley jumped
back, and seeing McLin still approach-
ing him, as if to strike again, ho com-

menced waving the bat rapidly in front
of his body and Walking backward. Mc-

Lin continued to approach, trying to ran
in near enough to strike, holding his
head forward and down. In this
position he ran up too near to Dudley,
and the bat struck him on tho temple
jnst above the car, fracturing the skull.

Tftomaaville (t7.) Entcrpisc.

The yen York Postmaster Sued for
Using a Patent.

In the postofllce in this city, as in
most others throughout the country, th
canceling of tho stamps on letters and
the printing of the postmarks is done
simultaneously. The cork to cancel tho
stamp and tho die to make tho post-
marks are fixed side by side on a wood-
en handle, so that both can bi used to-

gether. For the use of this simple in- -

District Attorney Woodford says that at
least 51,000,000 is involved in tue case,
because the double stamp is generally
used iu the postil service, aud an action
may bo instituted agiunst every post-
master, New York Sun.

Poetical Ages
Dr. Frederick R. Marvin, himself a

poet, lecturer and preacher, has pre-
pared a table, which, we give below, of
the ages of poets:
William Culleu Bryant. 81 Philip J. Patley ,....B1
Victor Hugo 75 lauiea U. Lowell. ... , ,58
II. W. Longfellow 71 Walt Whitman.. 58
JolmG. Wliiiticr 70 Joua ard Howe 67
Alfred TennyMon 67, U. II. Stoddurd 62
fMver W. Holme 67 Hsyard Taylor 53
Alfred B. Street f 5 Matthew Arnold. 51

Robert Drowning 04

Abandoned At tie.
At all times ships of one kind or another are

floating about at eoa, abandoned by officers and
crow, in what renins a hopelew condition.
Home are ditunantled and more hulks, noino are
swimming keel upward, some aro watcr-loggo-

but being laden with Umber will not fcink, but
aro driven hither and thither as the wind and
waves may direct. Bo people afllicted with
catarrh, bronchitis aud consumption are aban-
doned by physiciaua and friends as incurablo,
yet thousands of such aro annually restored to
Jerfect health by the uo of Dr. SaRe's Catarrh

aud Dr. Pieroti's Golden Medical
The Catarrh llemedy i uuotjualod as

a soothing aud healing locvl application, while
tho Discovery purities and enriches the blood
and imparts touo snd vigor to the wholo

Viuoua, La., April 17, iT.
Db. PiEiicK :

Jfear iirl suffered for twelve year with
that mo.t offensive and loathsome of all dis-
tastes catarrh. My tahte and smell were com
pletely destroyed. I proenred a supply of Dr.
Kago's Catarrh llemedy and vour tiolien Mei-ic- al

Diucovery, wbioh I used according to di-

rections, and a complete and permanent euro
wns speedily elTocted. I tako pleasure in rec-
ommending them to all afllicted.

Ever thankfully yours
Clara. E. IIlnt.

Wadino IUveb, Burlington Co., N. J.,
Feb. 28, 1877. J

Da. Fierce :

Dear S'r Your Golden Modioal Discovery is
the best medicine for coughs, coldn and con-
sumption I ever knew. It has saved my Ufa.

.Respectfully yours,
IlpJM B. Mc As x et.

Iteunviitlnn, not 1'roatratlon.
Did ajiy nfeollod human boitie ever become

strong under t!i of powerful cathar-
tics or alivauts? it is sometimes ntc es!u v to
regulate the bowels, but that cannot be done
by act. vu purgation, which exhausts the vital
forces and serves no good purpose whatever.
The ontv true way to promote health and vig-
or, which are essential ts regularity r.f tiio or-

ganic function.", ii to invigorate, discipline and
purify the systoin at tho name time. The ex-

traordinary eriLvicy of Hostotter's Stomach
Hitters in eases of debility or irregularity of
the erg ms of digestion, assimilation, beiretion
and diMihargo, is universally admitted. Appe-
tite, good digestion, a regular habit of bfdv.
active circulation of the blood and purity .f
uil the the animal fluids are induced bv 'this
siitn b tonic and corrective. It has no equals,
in as a preventive of chills and lever,
and ( tlu r types f malarial disease To eim- -
grdnts and trivt-lcr- it is particularly scrwea- -
tie as u tneute nu saieguara.

Practical Generosity.
Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co., of Bangor, Maine,

will seud by mail, postage paid, a er

CO pound cnmple-packa-ge of Sheridan's horso
and cattle jxnvdorH, on receipt of twenty (20)
cents. Theso powders aro worth their weight
in gold to mako hens lay, end will prevent all
manner of diseases common to hens, hogs aud
hors'S, including a.

Th Kxtendod Popularity
Of Dooiev'h Yeast Powdeu is tho best evidenco
of its worth. Whenever you want a light,
white, sweet biscuit, delicious pot-pi- e, elegant
cake, or a choice pudding, Doolky'h Bakino
I'owder hhould be used. Perfect purity and
absolute full weight are the watchwords cf the
manufacturers.

A Startling Fact.
Thousands of children havo died of diph-

theria this winter who might havo been saved
by a single bottle of Johnson's Auodyno Lini-
ment, which costs 35 cents. It is a sure pre-
ventive of diphtlnria, and will cure nirto out of
ten. No family should bo without it a day.

Dn. anAVEs HEAKT"ltEGUIiTOK
has sold largely and been universally recom-
mended by druggists as a cure for Heart Dis-
ease, and has given satisfaction, as can bo sc n
bv rcferooc'.) to a letter received from F. W.
Kinxuian. druggist, August. Maine.

" Hir'n!' m.M iif rttl iri'r than a rrom of your
KKAUT ltKtiUI.ATOil. I l.ikn plwintim In Rnyin ttiiit has kvii crittt In vry cnt 1 Ihvc
hi.nl limn Aitiiiit vi y tiny I pvhIvh tt- -t iuni
Miuilur to tn ou iru lokn.i. F. W. Kinsman."

. ul our nanus to 1'. K. Inual.i.s. Concord,
N. II., f r a pamphlet containing u lit of tt

of cures, ti
The HKAItT UKGULATOIt is for srde by

druggist at i3 cent and 1 per Utile.
CHEW

The Celebrated
Matoulkks"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobago.

Toe PioNXEn Tobacco Company,
Now Y'ork, Boston, and Chicago.

MoTiiEitH ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! ! Don't
fail to procure MrH. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for tU diseases incident to the period of teeth-
ing in children. It relievo tho child from pain,
cures wind colic, regulates tho bowels, nd, by
pivituT relief and health to the child, gives rest to
the mother. It is an old and well --tried remedy.

torVoNsiT.nrrivix.
Thn advertiser, having been permanently otiwl cf

thut dread diseiute, Cnniiuniptiun, tiy a eimple remedy, it
nnxioiin to lualfu known to W fellow nutTereti the nieuna
of cure. To all who desire it, htt will u nci a coy of the
preacription lined (free of charge), with tho direction
fnr preparing and nninit the anine, which they will find a
M KK t'tKV tor CkNaUM I'TKIN AblHMX, liHoNCUUIS,

.

Parties Uhing the prescription will plena address
Kr.v, KDWAKl) A. WILSON.

194 Penn btreot, VVUhnmbnrKn, N. Y.

The tJrcutcHt !lirovrry of Hip Acp i lr.
TohiaV c 'debrntod Venetian Liniment 1U years beforo
tho pahllc, and warranted to cure Diarrhea,
Colic an J Spasms, taken internally : and Croup, ic

Rhomri.it inm, Kor Throats, Cuts, Rmlxet, Old Sores,
and Pains la the Limbs, Ilnrlt and Chest, extcrn.V.ly.

It has never failed. No family will ever bo without t
after once riving-- It a fair trial. Price, A U rents. DH.
TOBIAS' VKXKTIAN IIOllSK LINIMENT. In Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, Is warranted aapcrlor to any
other, or M) PAY. for the run- - of Colic, Cuts, I'mlses,
Old Sores, etc. Sold by all Druggist. Depot 1 () Park
Place. yr Vork.

5ISE THE WKI.I.S.
I O'S Itlf'UAItn.l'i;iU l.l T.i:i in Ti i:ie roi.oitrecommended by the agricult-

ural pre, and ued by thou,PERFECT sands of tha very best Dairy-
men In thin country. It k'ivea
tieriect June Color, and is aaBfJTTEK harmless aa Salt. Warranted
to add 6 rts. jier Jwxind to Ha
aellinir alue. Ask your Dru.
irlst or Merchant tor ll.nrwnteGQE.0H! to W M S. Ill I1ARDMON A CO.
Propneurrn, Hnrllnitton, Vt.

DON T BE A FOOL.
Bat nd for frea Price-Lis- and know why we sell a
FWe-To- Wafon Rcala at .M. All Iron and steel, brass
beam. Delivered, freljht psid, and im pay till tested.je)NES OK niNUHAMTON. HinChamton N Y

( .enrtablp and MarrW.
copy lOcta. . WHITK A Co.,
A riTc!lVrl1fc Mk n'or,r wanted ever

1X .? V nrr". " How to Settle the Fast,em teOon,'' Illustrate,!. fi coU ,

U. r. t,Ol.I.tr, 13 J,fth Atenue, t blcaa-o- , III.
OPTITPO KTS, Fishina Tackle! Terr cheap. IOO

""'"I ll'H.ss. 3-- a

fiea. J. II. Jhnan. IMttebnra. Pa,
A MONTH-AGE- NTS WANTED --36 M
aeUInf articles In t he world : one aam pie f
Addresi JAY BRONHOPf, Detroit, Mlcki

rainy night, then were no omnibuses
going our way, ad as 1 walked homo,
burning up with shame, with the girl on
one arm and my boots under tuo other,
1 was an obiect worthy of some compas
sion, especially in those moments of
martyrdom when I had to pass through
the glare that fell upon the pavement
from street lamps. Finally this child of
tho forest said, 1 'Where are your boots?"
and, being token unprepared, I put a
fitting finish to tho follies of the evening
with tho stupid remark. "The higher
classes do not wear thtiu to the theater."

Mark Twain.

Napoleon's Prophecies.
The rapid march of events during the

past year in Eastern Europo recalls to
mind the prophecy of Napoleon, that in
fifty years Europe would be Cossack or
republican, and supplies some curious
verification. The conversations which
he held with the Englishman O'Meara,
as ho paced back and forth in his re-

stricted quarters at St Helena, have
been preserved by tho latter and record-
ed in book form. Wo cite a few of
them, as showier how closely the great
Emperor looked into futurity. Upon
ono occasion he said to O'Meara :

" In the course of a few years Russia
will havH CoLfcbint,nnp(, the greatest

Eart of Turkey, and all Greece. This I
to be as certain as if it had already

taken place. Almost all the cajoling
and flattering which Alexander practiced
toward mo was to gain my consent to
effect this object. I would not consent,
seeing that the equilibrium of Europe
would be destroyed. In the natural
course of things, in a few years Turkey
must fall to llussia. The greatest part
of her population are Greeks who, you
may say, aro Russians. Tho powers it
would injure, and who could oppose it,
aro England, France, Prussia and
Austria. Now, as to Austria, it will be
very easy for Russia to engage her as-

sistance by giving her Servia and other
provinces bordering on the Austrian
dominions, reaching near Constantino-
ple. The only hypothesis upon which
England and Franco will ever form an
alliance with sincerity will bo in order
to prevent this. But even this alliance
would not avail. France. England and
Prussia united cannot prevent it. Rus
sia and Austria can at any time effect it.
Once mistre ss of Constantinople, Rus-
sia gets all the commerce of tho Medit-
erranean, becomes a great naval power,
and God kiows what may happen. She
quarrels with yon, marches off to India
an army of 70,000 good soldiers, which
is nothing, and 100,000 canaille, Cos-
sacks, and others, and England loses
India."

In another conversation O'Meara
asked Napoleon if it was true that Alex-
ander once intended to seize Turkey, to
which Napoleon replied :

" All his thoughts ore directed to the
conquest of lurkey. We have had
many discussions about it. At first I
was pleased with his proposals, because
I thought it would enlighten the world
to drive those brutes, the Turks, out of
Europe. But, when I reflected upon
the consequences and saw what a
tremendous weight of power it would
give to Russia, in consequence of the
numbers of Greeks in the Turkish do-

minions, who would virtually join the
Russians, I refused to consent to it,
especially as Alexander wanted to g-.- t

Constantinople, which I would not al-

low, as it would have destroyed the
equilibrium of power in Europe."

Remarkable Phenomenon.
About twelve years ago Mrs. Weis, an

estimable lady aged about CO, died at
her homo near this city, and her remains
were interred on the tarm of a relative.
Mr. Jacob Koopf, about two aud a half
miles north of Foit Wayne. As the
farm was about to pass out of tho hands
of tho family, the body was yesterday
tusinterred lor the purpose of being re-
moved to Lindenwood Cemetery. The
coflin.which had bern wasting in a damp
place, was found to bo well preserved.
When opened the remains presented a
most striking appearance. The feat-
ures were unchanged, having altered in
no res2"ect since death. Tho body was
completely petrified, every portion of it
being as hard as a rock. When struck
with the hand tho resulting sound was
as loud as if a stone wall had been hit.
Mrs. W. was a very large woman in her
lifetime, and when she died weighed
about 200 pounds. The weight of tho
body yesterday was so great that it taxed
to tho utmost the strength of six large
men to move it. The lines of the face
were hardened, and tho entire body was
as rigid as a bronze statue. The re-

mains were complete, with the excep-
tion of tho feet, which were gone, thero
being only two small bones left, which
were detached from the ankles. Tho
body was brought to this city yesterday
and reinterred in Lindenwood Cemetery.
Mrs. Weis was th mother-in-la- w of
John Vndermark, Esq. Fort Wayne
(Ind.) Sentinel.

I risk Bulls.
Mr. D., an Irish gentleman, was in-

vited to dinner lately, by a
well-know- n Scotch resident, at whoso
generous table he met quite a number
of the host's countrymen. The

turned on Irish bulls, of which
one and another repeated several, until
tho wholo company was in a roar of
laugh ;er. Our Irish friend kept quiet
until his patience was exhausted. Then
ho blurted out: Stay, Mr. C, an do
ye know what I think?" "Why, in-

deed, what do you think, Mr. D.?"
"Shure, sir, and do ye know that I
think, indade, that not more than one-ha- lf

these lien that they tell about the
Irit-- are true.11 This may be mid to
have " brought down" the table.

One Way of Becoming Wealthy.
John Rhodes, of Hounslow, England,

dressed as a tramp, denied himself the
necessaries of life, and took to the road.
He lately died, and his fortune was
found to be over 100,000. The man
bequeathed it to various metropolitan
charities. A similar instance of eccen-
tricity occurred in Marseilles. Tho ob-
ject of tho miser was to bxild an aque-
duct to convey water into the city free,
and it was done. During the life of the
Frenchman he was ridiculed, despised,
and, like Stephen of old, came near be-
ing stoned on account of his rags and
his raeannosr.

men and women who owned 8500.000.
000 of savings-ban- k deposits when the
United States bonds were returned from
Europe, and when their price fell, as
Butler desired them to fall, to 50 per
cent, or their par Talnor

Mr. Butler This will bo what will
happen them: They will be just where
they utv uuw, with their ut pouts not in

bonds, but in tumble-dow- n

real estate in New York that is not worth
15 cents on the dollar when the taxes are
paid.

Mr. Chittenden Does the gentleman
mean by that that every savings bank iu
Massachusetts and New York will bo
bankrupted ?

Mr. Butler They are, so far aa the
United States bonds are concerned,
bankrupt to-da- y. Thoy have not got
them, they sold them.

Mr. Chittenden That is not an an-
swer. Does tho gentleman mean that all
the savings bank of Now York and
Massachusetts will be and ought to bo
bankrupted by tho return of these
bonds ?

Mr HutW Tlov e, on-- lit

not to be, bankrupt. They will be bank-
rupt because the vuluo of their securi-
ties in real estate, iu railroads, and in
everything else but Government bonds
has been sunk three times by their in-

fernal lust for gold.
Mr. Chittenden (excitedly) I wish to

hold the gentleman to tho point.
Mr. Butler Well, I am content.
Mr. Chittenden (with hi voice at the

highest pitch) If you, as an advocate
of the unlimited remonetization of sil-

ver, force back on this country the many
hundred millions of bonds now held iu
Germany, and thereby break down
every savings bank in Massachusetts and
New Y'ork, who wdl bo responsible?
Will not you be fairly entitled to be hung
to a lamp-pos- t where you desired the
Secretary of the Treasury to be hung ?

Mr. Butlei I will take my chances
with the rest when the lamp-post- s come
round. I have no fear on that subject.
But it will not be tho return of bonds
that will break the savings banks, be-

cause they are breaking ; they are rot-
ten, and aie tinkiug.

Mr. Chittenden (without waitiug for
Mr. Butler to come to a stop) I know
a savings bank that has $10,000,000 of
Government bonds, and if it shall be
obliged to take $5,000,000 for them it
will be ruined, and its i0,000 depositors
with it the poor people for whom you
profess to speak the laboring men and
women. There axa 20,000 of them de-
positors in that one bank, and they will
be sent to beggary forever.

Mr. Butler And the directors should
bo hung to a lamp-pos- t and roasted after-
ward.

Mr. Chittenden I am no joker.
Mr. Butler I know that.
Mr. Chittenden I believe that the

gentleman from Massachusetts has mo-

ments of seriousness, and now I wish to
appeal to his possibly serious temper.

Mr. Butler I never was in a better
temper in my life.

Mr. Chittenden I wish to ask the
gentlemau if ho thinks that thero will
be aDy more prosperity in this country,
prosperity to the laborer, to the farmer,
to the man who works in the blacksmith-sho- p,

in the shoe-shop- , until confidence
is restored to capital V Will your ever-
lasting, irredeemable, miserable green-
backs restore that confidence ?

Mr. Butler If the prosperity of .this
country depends upon the 2 per cent,
difference between gold and greenbacks,
God help the couutry.

Mr. Chittenden Now como right
down to the work, my friend. If you
have a house to build or a horse to buy
you know what practical business is. I
ask you to como up to the work. You
have spoken disr spoctfnlly hero of
hankers and brokers. Out of the 290
members of this hous 250 are lawyers.

Mr. Butler (parentlct.callv) I wish
fifty were.

Mr. Chittenden Now I ask yon to
doff your gown ami tell me whether,
without confidence to capital, you can
restore prosperity to this country ?

Mr. Butler I should a great deal
rather have a better basis of prosperity
to this couutry than the confidence
which has been to fully bestowed on
capitalists that the country is ruined.

Mr. Chittenden Then you think that
the basis of eternal miserable green-
backs is better?

Mr. Butler Yes, but not quite eter-
nal. I say again, and I want you to un-
derstand, that I look upon greenbacks
(based on the strength, tho power and
wealth of the country) as a great deal
better basis than any one product of the
country, whether wheat, corn, gold, sil-

ver or ccEfidcnce.

Tight Boots.
I had on new shoes. They were num-

ber seven when I started, but were no
more than fives now, and still diminish-
ing. I walked two hours in those shoes
after that before we reached home.
Doubtless I could have the reader's sym-
pathy for the asking. Many people have
never had tho headache or the toothache,
and I nra one of those myself; but every-
body has worn tight shoes for two or
threo hours, and know the luxury of
taking them off in a retired place and
seeing his feet swell up and obscure the
firmament. Few of us will ever forget
the exquisite hour wo were married.
Once, when I was a callow, bashful cub,
I took a plain, unsentimental girl to a
comedy ono night. I had known her a
day; she seemed divine; I wore my new
loots. At the end of the first half hour
she said, "Why do you fidget. so with
your feet?" I said, "Do I?" Then I
put my attention there and kept still.
At the end of another half hour she said,
"Why do you say, Yes, oh, yes,' and
4 Ho, ah, certainly, very true 1 to every-
thing I say, when half the time they are
irrelevant answers ?" I blushed and ex-

plained that I had been a little absent-minde- d.

At the end of another half hour
she said, Tlease, why do you gaze
steadfastly at vacancy and yet look so
pail?" I explained that I always did
when I was reflecting. An hour passed,
and then she turned and contemplated
me with her earnest eyes, and said,
' Why do you cry all tho time ?" I ex-

plained that very fnnny comedies always

OR,
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MOKE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

WliteBosMpniiir Wheat

Wissku, Cr.MviNo Co.. Ned.,)
Nov. t. U.l.

W. F. Stitt Dene Sir: I sowed two bush- -

Jt 'tVV els of theltU'MlNn Wlieat last spriojt on one
HV hit a of hii.il. nd harvested 40 husheU of No.
r'"! I w,,""t. Oir tiller wheat icMd atout Uii

CH"lJ Youistru!;. 1 . Ii. WAISVOKTII.
V'lt'JZJ ,'r,"" Mil'"' llonith.Oraln Ife tiers. Now-I,- ''il tm Iowa Dear Sir: Tue party lor whom we
X'.fJ or nr.e-- I t'lMidiolot the Uusidnn Wheat

I yVvi 1' rrw;: r.nl lt MtMieis from it. anil we
tl.m.'t the a ist.tct ion i' hn.imcn vtiilcntute

A.'f'fyifl t'el..nnd Mm her" In tue iir:iir.
1'roiii Wri. N..I.1", I .a Verne, M,nn.-T- !ie

TV White It if Ian Wheat I received of ou last
t.n iT.T: i...; .in. nimt.my siirjcime exp

V "'Wi V t'on. i to i:e:a iroui iue one dumioi
lVVv7yV. Tjof seed, while my l ll- - whetit. in t lie same
TV-'- ' 7 'H. pti.diUMvl only 'Ji'v por acre.
tlW-i- , e of inv iielliboi w ho some of tlin

Vyy lt's,,i'u Whett retimed i'i per bushel for hi
'

rrUJ' Aniotip the papers which recommend tha
h V Vvff, TJi!Sh'.li W Wet tu y bo liienllol d the M ..
r1 i"5''" ,r" Chica.'o, and the Aiwiian
B i thit lntst. t!!'i''itii!iu.t::i paper putilixliod,
vC' everthiii(j ot n doMbtftil nit me
V'ViV? 'f""1 its columns, and the tact that our edver- -

W.. uiiaar in tli"ir trtper is a sutlicient
X tl ii iriiaraiitee to i'trmers tht't our wheat in

'lrJ improvement oi Kennine itiern. r or
Willi IIIICU Baoijin-- , J.H. -- Niirji, uuu
addrevs . V. sTITT.2S I,nh- - M.. t'liii iivo. 111.
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of rwixir-lin- ami jUiV'Hiiijj. 'ilia l't tobacco
eer made. As our blue strip trade-mur- la cloudy
niilittrd on Inftsrlor (roods. ste f t: at J'irkMin't J't is

every pliiff. Hold l.y nil dealers. i mr ratnl'ie
frve. Ut 0. A. Jackson & Co., J!tV- - Puterebuig. Va.
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KEKP'S Patent Purtly-mada- j Dresa Shirts, beet auall

iy, only idiiln seams to finish. t for $7.
KF.Kr'S CiiHtoiu Sblrt to meusure, host quality, 6 for

$11, duliverod free, tiuiirantved twrfeitlv satiefaclory.
iti:i FiiAVNKij i;ni)i:uvi:k.

I ndersbtrta and Drawers, best quality, ipl.W each.
White Manuel Undervests, best quahty, .fl.tt) each.
Canton Flannel Vests & Drawers, ex. heavy, 75. each.
Twilled Silk Umbrellas, paraxon frnmes, l?3er,uh.
Host (inhuui. patent protected ribs, $1 each
Circulars and Samples mailed froe on amirtratlon.

Slilrts only delivered free. KKF.H MANUFACTCUIN'O
COMPANY, Hi." snd 17 Mercer Street. New York.
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SAMAKTHA AT THE CENTENNIAL.
JOslAll Al.I.KN'S UIFK'S Nrw Hook.

21,000 SOLD IN TWO MONTHS.
Agents, run after by I'.vebody and his Wife. Now la
tlio tune to secure territory, etc. Send for Circulars,
Terms to Aden's, etc., etc. Address AMKKIUA.V
PUBLISHING CO., Uartiord, Conn., orCliioao, IU.

CENTRAL-WESTER- N

1.200.000 AC 'Ilt'S for
Sitlnt 9-- n ml ?(1 per Arr. In farm lots, and on
terms to suit all classes. l'.ound-lri- i tickets from

returu lift) to pnrctiasor. Snnd pottalcard
for maps and pkiiitihlot climate, soil rind
prodncts in IB counties. Cad on or address IOWA
It. K. I.AM) CO.IICANY. 1 Itandolph
Sirt't't. Chiriivo, or !:r iinpida. letvn,

J. Ii. CALHOUN, ijind CoinniUsioimr.

agentswantedTorthe

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

It contains G7 2 fino historical entrrarinirs and 1 ,2GO
larii doubla-colum- n paea, and la the moat complete
History of the World evor published. It aella at iljfht.
Send for specimen pages and extra terma to agents, and
aeo why it aolla faster than any other book. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Chloaxo. 111.

TTrLEOM OOZTOUIID 07

PURE GOD LIVER
OIL AHD LIIIE.

To One and All Are yon ftttflrrlnjr from
CotiKh, Odd, Asthnm, lironchltis, or anyol tuo various
puhnonury troirldes tint so often terminate in (Jon mm p.
lion 1 If att.nse " H'iUmr't Vrt VkI Lietr Oil and Lim,n
a sn!e and remedy. This Is no quack prepara-
tion, bat is regularly prescribed by thn medical faculty.
Mimufactuted only by A. B. WlLltOM, Caeouat, lioston.
Sold by all drueeuiU.

Scbool Music Books.

High School Choir. K;Zl'- -

A standard, useful and fnrorlte BtK.lt.

School Sorg Book. c- - KvrSm r
Fine BikiIc for GirU' High and Normal 8choil.

Choice Trios.
Three-par- t Sonrs for Female Colleges, Seminaries, Ac.

Grammar School Choir. VJSSS"- -

F.icellenl collection for High or Orarumar Schools.

American School Music Readers.
In 3 Books, each 35 cents, Ni cent and W centa. Cata-ku)- y

prepdrrd for liradeU Schools.

The followinff are favorite general collections of genial
Songs for Common Schools :

MIMi KCIIO H. 8. Ptrxins. .75

KI.NIJ HIUI) W. O. PritiiNa. .Ao

.III'IC TI:A( III:K C Kvr.BF.rr. .1W

Ol'll I'AVOUITF-- H. P. lANta. .ai

.ni'SlC CIIAItTH. Py Pn. Iowrtx Mabo?.
Lsnr Chart, containing IJO lilacsboard lessons,

V only visible to all, saving much trouble, easily set up
. id uiwd, and furnishing a complete course of practice.
Sent by Eiprvaa. In two rolls or seta. Kaon I'tUM.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.. Boston.
C. II.DItaonsfcCo., .1. F.. Dll son .V Co..

N H rtmsdwsv. N. Y. t'j' Phtnnt Kt.. PhIM

Cough, Cold, or Soro Throat,
Itequfrra Immediate Rtlentlon, neglect
onentlmea rraulU In aomo Incurable Lung
dlaeaae. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
nro ftlmplo remedy, Rrvd will almost

rIto JmmrdUf relief.
rold r.v ai cujuansTsi nl dealer

in mcdlclnea.


